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best biographies which the English language con- long extent ; as beginning ais the nothr'skneand ncesitv-catstroliîîg Cas mass hiswselfinningongroteheandhrO'tsthik iiisIsahitci eternit', I
tains. His "Sinai and Palestine," his "Lectures on cnding on the death-bed ; emracing every cass modifiesNaturelsing(avs man simexerie h' dee antI de 1.gft Oant t!hataiithi eriIt I dwclinf
tite History of the Eastern Church," his "Serinons of impression, of whatever kinsds whici tends ta- tha onthe rinile I îb he eci lf sto, a tigh anti oly 1cit m s that is ofpreached in tie East" on rite occasion of his visit wards educing or drawing fsorttht dormant fpil-ei.the\\igbr o! sy isv, "îtwbed si thtfeeling arh lisnaanved /c piit. cto Palestine v.th the Prince of Wales-these are ties of body and mnin, of the intellect,uth- o co igtfirsmties y "anti bdwth theeiliand pth worhd's thisiry mae iitiete fwitmiintense ithiessbooks that have not yet outlived their popularity. imagination, the affections, in ilseir ctpaciites fordpshierstayreemiforeherp.eistethntenoinonsei raised niait tsa tslcb wtîsessed tie:firsi rec inieticontatHis life of Arnold is~unquestionably his imagnuin- knowledge, aòodness, strength. rcapaie a for t poeard rifythOvrHiswn geitdniy ise d than- that1f wthth witiesredh Nils, rwihr cthact i
,pus, but the clear and gracefusl diction, the hues of under the reri education I tdt i n ainclude ver, ans ant srang, adto ies y with eri-ess itelie al culture hrisi lncsh ilig ths antiu ilsthe sympathetic imagination in which ail his writ- form of impression which assists dce tvr s andistrong, a and tiîpumshîwith merise îsia re I it est liet s lit in it

ings are steeped, the keen chivalrous sense for Pnfrd -/an/sd, of which each indivil n is t rti the weaid akd ta unsf,-i ne ,cti have ee- tiis sate iniar l lite occstint it wi'w iaever is noble and great and good, and tender capable. Now, I may safely' asîe cihat toreretwii lsi ti 'Itie igntoraentandeIn hhat sae m- c rthisae 'laTdeseseeand lhe Athenan iiw
and true, which pervade every page, will cause Iim be no hesitation on th part of it t tierehpiesent in tie pa .n 'lon Le siinratnd lth t areigl i(t A eogsd Tie centse ani tits uroe uandi
to be renmenbered as much more than the biographer accepting lit words cf otir texta s atruiee itin - t -iewal . bein any w i td tise pe' oN t tht udie r itf, jn the ne balantheo the great Head Mastero an f their ideacf the process whichs ae trsiuefmic 1of the"arnsotts liteerilCsîtsf iolitie tatarm/ref M onias the othefer-in esi ls fat-upr felift.hitmself there existed not a few nor mserely fanciful considered in is hsighest and wi erst secst tise nîsiess cf Chri 'e mesueoth taur r e me, a e itsv aggrssi'e g rilfi-
points of reseniblance. * * * * * * * very existence c-f tthis Universiy is a witness a this [ere i w ind a icleari- marked tangible relt e0e ee i t ts ilgrann aigre seprkirs

Many persans have seen in hi, as they well ,truls, established as it iwas, ai regiîatd · as·i· · gsi lirsr"11%igti:si i fer t 't -s gt tis Ie i t grodt, a semight, an English clergiiman iiho was a citizen b- on the very principle wtihh ir ire sin e v r l et i t i i rs- ta th he ie ta t ate tise oi<-a's
fore ie ias a priest, and wio ias ts mare a Stili, tee are al aware that the deinitiotn wihich r iln the p'atern cf oir imttini,-to put turseh-s front ti' l a m se tse, ilt slie siali
mai of the world and of letters than a theologian. accept is no one thatis»-t ls usnciaallnged b> i is ]ads. and i lli hti< tobe toud itit udi5e (ushlen standin / t re, m lissu .
Dean Stanley was not a sstematic itiner o u st like many whto ar regarded (an ui J stlyI' so, ta a great His.' likenless in Whomlin al I aw ns itsitimed utr ,idilin I Veit, noîsiiiî.îgtoigse appîarei tuisithe late Bishop Wilberforce. Bt his socie'tytwas exteiit) as highi authorities nils st jie a e irt . - hailpsp nt fg t:ilihssscarcelv less souglht after. and iitether as host or cculture. Aiong men of this cas îsucre retaerlFiss o anisse, atle rrue cf i îet- a oti r ai o fve is e sattrof f iisvonghMo-nn
eest h-s presence iad about it an indenable and definitions current, and wideulv sifferen rfrnotirs. Science lits n? stu t l'oer :hdin sîsc uteent hichi wisitirrecsistile charm. He wvas anl admirable conver- 1raa i ill not be un > ferenillIC tfom ,I i ors.Scm ofienehsonly ocrruthe nl 1rnel toeta ieive a wegingupnthe A osta lerind;ssasnîonalist, with aini inexhauîstible store of a certain oing we shalil pass over grousnd famfiliar to many tirt's I aws to lhe loint w i i the rs e I ; the sîse, ia the rts

ki:nd o! anecdotes, and with readisness of repartee liere presenti ta take a smapse of shese definitions ci0e'oe, ty all ieet, anti sasinta centrail point will feli:; tIse ChbIi arose on ipscir rdis. ith h:'eiul'
raiher than wit or isiumotur. If tire comprehiensive- and co nisiiderinmrelation to tht lid nld ssown inO ur be tounid the knolege f Himii in Whiose aii o r sugestive i e ireiielus thI(if trerus.t 'tAn'sî idel.ess and triue Catholicity of Dean Stanley's nature text. fbteaattmens.taIdWpeedrebaylsia.IlletApostit is iictiiieltcas

ud be seen in his sermons and in his talk, tie' 'E eation,' says Profe r il e', "is thle in- 'st e tlit us i ti iis« tiseolictor tri- h ii crs a she tis temntistarsNs lu tkesv.er-e at least equa illy conspicuouis in the composi- strucîlon of the itellect in the kws ifÑNatire, ru nder umhiIntl e'eskiis ; ''tisere ;: -lie ssuch u central Itnliriii r tor thnm and 1.tuinlelt tuthtirtaceustwishks
tàRon of his friends and especialiv of his visiors in which naie incluide not i'rely tins and their Souce ai once of ower and a Love. as you d tem os f thsoug t but he s li f r ceustomeu
iean-'s-yard. i he recepuons twhicih Laidy Augusta foc's, bi nisn atinid their . -'-r andil tht fashioning scribe i's thIe Christ of voror A pote ; -d il rand uif tlee a s rii î sstils t a t s 's ttley commenced contiinued afiter lier t-ath .and of tie affections and lite il istoa eharnest and thoet it is, tait oa leieg w is ast isone 'thie am tis ie tes b l refres lrtdiai

remaine'd as cosmpolitan as ever. Ro'gan Cato- loving desire ta tuove in harmunI ithi these laws. Motr and ite aisrinig, e giiniig andi tie tfrom productionssîîs ! tise ereailt caiwtit
ic Archbishops, Gree Archimandrites, lie Fathers, For ie, eduaiorn means either noe n1r ls Esind of ail Force, ail Power, Gooniess, Order. .ilut andIffiL uts pies rt i sas ofrealt iuand soictiies thIe firebrands of modern Noncon- tian tils." . s, Sienceian itsîisti :nd hirtsest curltr-the beauty if ex' r

tJity, Anglican clergy of every asiey ofdoctrine leut us place thie two diintions side iy side. tlighs alts never tcatledI nt s ne reaci the poetic thoughi.
-hose mutually separaedbliitiervals so wside as The rter 1 Iave jus!t ted, we obsese, us 5t pim whesilce is visilht-." in he // ace. takig ilstest fitsecteeacon )iison auds Mr. Dale. Mr. lot-ett lisitilg his viL-w ta tie i eta side of mil s Ami thiis is irie. To gaîi this kn ledge as iiw III smriibolsit teli Iosi rias Dr. Pisey-l mciliiIs of i pste paries. and nature. lie tks in also th e sîsselre of tle a saing pi init is necesar, er set of facîit s in lasivih iprofssini, in ecr' ' i to a ts

i arians iOstiui schoois, ail miet i the recc- /s, an sconceivses f th-e -li as projecting itself andiI r Àgals feception nsi't hle rougit iito Ila. ie: hiIte rlas heiirti- hit htiilis tas-tatasmtiont-roomsss osf hlie 1)eatnery. There ias a sentence i-sr the prictically infsmtite reaii of forces physi- ut IsuLIc a set of [haclties :i organss:is'is pro- h'. andIe te bsi ifIi t iwh icrie ai saisi ai
s Cicero, of wlich Arthur Stane ici- vsa cifivouirite cal aid psycthicaI ; and a fding in the uhtiiate vi adcl us, as rai and as admisi rai adaiisd for tie cratiit?, si-a me conscioius tho stgi leas, ticeser tiastranslation of his cin, anwiuischt was miended to primepe by which these arc regulated an obiect for pu s il question. as oir pih al organs are for temples - t-st:ituar coul satisv.-a ci- ing fr lieconvey the moral iat betweens good men tiere is 5on:4, anii iihetnc acss motive to siuplî-y an aim' for all th perception of externasi utilencs.. And tie ktwldge of tht.'et (s.owN (.' 'l'Th "Aoar tI.
mss:hi more of similarity titan of disisiiilaritv. Il, edeavosu r- thie Le ing in htaniony with the psritci- resu/s a-re as eal, as riuch maur 'of ealiere ta tise Unknoflwn ; " I<t iAnd thlien, after Iiiiig laitsu

- amiitamed, men iould bluit manage ths -es ple of universai Lawv. Bit lt us hiar ii fisu-- hîluts suim whoisakes ise of these nhtisies, as Ihase r-e v- laid lis fmger, as itrwe eti thte spotiui-'t)' tiseand cach other properl, they would mld that tiey ther eaplain iinself as t this obiject for our love, sus which are fsuniued or Ite iodily senss1 c1oscies o t/ it ti ilspio tis areîth
: pon far more pints than iithsose on'which andmotive for our endeavoulrs. ifehesaves, To a man who lias leariIli tise this spirituai evc- plenty ; having touclhed the spritsh n aiect''differ.utas misuch expressions of opinion "is simply a gae of chess. Tisi os d laich is <jhe ßre//a nand apothegms as these--rooted as tie>' titre u tise word, thie pieces are tise iphenomisena of thie fA/.) as new and glorioINs feld ofis knowletge is t"gitn; lie borrows frosis lt other lraichisos!atdcîp coiviction--that lie iiusence of Arnsold's unierse, tie rules of the gamearuitseeirisat iecaluiftise peltesioit. iltil ilstif eixireussiv'e oif thie sioe anit>' .ica rt iîy

ieachmig was seen us Stasnile. laws of nature. 'l'Tie player on thie outer side is h'lie devotee of intellect lay tssert, "Goii cant-ss which liat nseed coullie s ie-thti tifiil.• Iiidden frout us. We knosw that his iay is aIlwlys he kiown,--wre cannot iby searching fimd out (;os.'" ty Usi ," - i lsÎ;îili Prpa'tpî,îli, fait-, juist, as-nd patient. Burt we oL w t our cost BlutIl ue Christian wii answtr , "is nay be so from liHre wie iave the frt tuo steps uwards frs
- t - tar he never overlooks a isistake, or iakes thie yur ji of approach. luit fnrIme, i di lknoW snItre ta lGois, thIe t-rliest tpoiltis o contact bs-TE SOWil. smallest allowance for ignorance. To tihsmans tsha lii i ihave foî imins, I sec Hi. isaexistenceweenli culture df relgion.--tise f cxpresins' -aF uts-suR F s "ia oNs iaiax, sasNTii-ai." Pay>s iwell, the highsest stakes aire paid iwith that is ais evident to mlty spiritual peru-potion, as yours isconscisness af the fatat there i a Ganoverflowmig genserosity withs hsicis lise strong showas to iyi' bodily sesses. [a1 taspleased the C-atorsl k n ecept by a higier light thai haif n-rt•A /l in 5 un Fr'is hL't. tdeligit la strenigtli. And one who plays il l is reveal 1iimself to isus tise-met'odi fIeie na intellect ; i lcs'wid insdicatitng t-i true ciainel b yi the dil ia:iiig 'st. thy i-sied, checknated r ritot ihaste, but withoiut remortsc." tire as. that by which ian's Ownexistence 5, made w hiic le 1is to le fsuitind, ntaimel, by' isetekiig Hi-lit

And in the eveiing say o thiy has. My nietaphor,'' ie says, 'till reimind somtie of yciu prc le to his irother itats. Il eias givenI s is a F/' trning towards Hi as a cild ves
Whatt s wi bring rils-what or wîe- of the famusss picture in wiichI Retzsci hlias depictd organs for ltuis fort rofprcepuia,--hou spiri/li, afrer sisaural rights, its place in its Father's

W. can kilow, or whto uinderaasnd ? Satan playing chess iith a msan for hus soul. Sub- yet as lrea/ u tinte cas ais le otier. And the char- use. "iivill arise ansd go ta mys' Falhler." ''o
i cwm il îaeec, sutnte for tlie nmockinig fiend in tliat picture a cainm acter of the Ruvlation affordedi us is exactly a:ipsut. hui swhoa w-aialks only by tie iglit of science, tiat

Yet ss thy .ed. strong angel iwho is playing for love, as wue say, and cd ta the capacities of tiese organs. En as i lalither muist eet ble the ".nîs/ss Tcs (Actsw'ould rat er lose tha n wm, and I shsldi accepit bodily visin it is iot the acttusal olbjct bfores V us Vi.2.) andi tsuch a mal mitust be, whsetlher ie sO-e. ie, the-red sunsirîse before thee' glos -, Ias an image of human life. Wti, irIat 1 isean by that wIe see a buit certain utiliuirations Iuroeeing te imself or nat, practically ai g ic lhi'though cIoseic ehind thee night lingers stil!. cducain is leaming th ules !ttOf this mighty game." fronit impingeuiipon our nerves of sensat ionît, and for ai lisait, lie lias inf the iner deptls o his sauilFipiiig thir fatal wig, coie the black f, This, then, is the bject whose presence we are in- proiuce tlitat i'ression iich se terni ye-sigit : : i Altar to that same "Unknow Gon"--cold, it
Xoilowitg, following over the hiil. vited ta seek withi '/oing desi," ass ipersonal so is it it rithe iiage of Gof, as reve-aled in isi aliybe, and drk, and dismantled inbu till tapa'No repscc abstraction layimg agamiist us "fos o-c, yet rcady to Word to the eye of ccrînsicnce. Suhit features are file of beinsg repaired and i armiedI the fliante ofa

So lthoui thy se. Visit the smallest mistake witi acruishing blow,"it reveailcd as are aidapted t the organs prepared to living ci e. And if tiiss restored, it must be inot haste, but swith remorse." Suirely, i may well be e marers'e isen. andiLa Our tesent condition and rteIspconise to le echo o f "/ ngd' d/csire," (ta uiseW ,lt, is tiights isg sn glatîiossnal uasked wherein consists the essetial difference be- needs. 'ow ire see as n a inirror'-in an inlma. i ey's expression agaî,) lbywici man's heartW hereais i h e W hyiscililit a slauiof ait. o e e tween the idea of tie " ain, strong angel" and that And evens as- il' tw suppose thie factiiiy of sigit to a nswrers back tie Voice or the Father's cali.\erc is tht u reee? W sy oli tweeoirt ls of the m"nocking filcnd," when, practically speaking, bc absent-uic-n power of scientific reason couild con- Thi. lefi'rs/ great spiritual proposition which under-What iacasssFst-e 'c lcre? Ilfe tli •io secli. th tends repîresentd as pursueid by tie unseens an. vey ta our Isinds tie knowledge which that facuilty lies all eartlhly knaoiedge, ms' ay be expressed in theI-'atsi ifu flics. tagonist are us each case the saine. affords,-min the same manner, tie cy-sight of Faith rds-" i there is one Goi, lise FatierFroSowi ie good see. And stiil further, the grand abject of ai endeavoir set aside, tie knsowledge of Goi becanes inmpos. Whoim are ail things, and we ron Himlus," andi
Thoulgh w-e msay cast it with trembling hami, beng stated as the brnngu r -sitaransibe. the meansof approatthSpirit hatlf-lroken, heart sick and faint, withf tie ultinsate principle of inexorable Lai, it In oti cases, whenî ale tue percetire at-gant l'aler, in tise wrors mit folloininc
Ilis winsi uwit scatter it over the land ; may be remîarked that iere ie ta succeed in doing have fairly done their part, tie operations of-science Lord Jestis Christ, througlh Whomîs are ai tihings,

Iis rain will nourisiat clicanse it fstiiuroit.int. this ta thee extent of malking it ouri mode/ lis draing wuill fall uminsbly ista thseiir place, and co-operate in and T Rlt;'u Ilit."
sinner or saint, s-h our f/ow creaturcs, the w-orld woutid soon perfect harmiony. Sa long as-Go is sougit on/r Once let this to.fold trulmi igt-sp d aSinse go seceas to be habitable or iniabited. For, ta use the along th iines of scientific tesearch, le iust con- other koedge falls into its dte as aSais' tise geaiS sicil. Professor s own iwords, "ignorance is treated like inue ta be "îhe unknovn Goi," not because th-se tmeet and handnaid ta religion, ente ire nia

CULTURE AND RELIGION. wilful disobedience, incapacity is punished as crime. uines d not lead t aHin (for they o,i but because oisrve that the projserfunnction cf îcLe a InsitytIt is not even a word and a blow, but Ise bloi first ethe poirer of mani's intellect fall siort, and fails in lion asIî is l .tupse-stu anti cîtivase thtrise
iithoutthe word. It is left ta you to flad oUI ,wy the effort taho foloi lit ont atowhat ie wtoulda alier- harmosy betreerti re/';lsercrpion bysiict itheA SUrsi/S P-car/fe Biat/se Co/eocaion of.ennv isc bow is given." wise find to be ticir legitimate concusion. Were knoviedge o! Go in Christ is first grasped, antn izetsi f 1Bis/,ps' Go/tee, v FJ' But ta turn ta the at-er side, St. Paul's idea our mental faculties extended, no doubit, every high- the in/rlecrua/ cu/ltre by iriichGos->i-s toabeon. /lLc24hie, d,nb f/i ckr. F. J. of! education is aiso that of a process of way of knowledge tfairly follotred up) iwould lead souglht in Hlis works, in the wsorid of nature and ofJi. Auen'e, B.v.,n Icxmbinfe ronf Biond san,-e tî advance towards a certain end. "'I'i ire ail ta Gos as its Author, and ta Cirist as the Image mais. ''i e'Cry building ia vicit tve ate astnbietCl/, aQuebeDii.nyper, f cBismics' come ta the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Godiead in creation. As il t, isowever, (tIse College Chapel\la in its conspicure posieion,dlo//ae eod H. f. ustec or.ofAcadciîisfo of the Son of Go, ta a perfect man, ta tie mea- mere intellectual culture /aken h i1sc/, is found in the symbolism of its architectural beautiesasVelitie Prov'ince f Quteicc. sure of the stature of the fulness of Cirist." practice rather a hindrance than a help ta the k-now- as in its sacred uses, inay be regarded as-typicaiiy" we ah at unto tse uniy a th ait an f le Now, we observe that Huxley's system a in its ledge of Goi>. And the reason is plain. It is representing this grand truth,-Rcigion, tie cenreOwledge of the Son ofGont, unto a perfect man, unto the essential fatures wtill, la great measure, fit into that beginning at the wrong end. "'he esar Of /s iof the sf-cork, pervading, elevatiig, ennobing ftmeasure of the stature of the fullness of hrist."--Ephesians of the Apostie (consisting as it dots in "fashioning Lord is the BEGINNçING of wisdom." ''ie con- every branch. And et us observeie vat impor-la ug1 ta.thg>the affections and iwill into an earnest arid loving trolling influence of this wholesomefear is necessary tance of an Institutionlo seicis males itselt (onrth-se.ne suggesting a few thoughts on the diectly de-sire ta move in harmony with the law-s" of nature) ta restrain the soaring -presumption of the unaided ver' hrinciîles) a centre cf•i(e-work in aur midse;rehgious aspect Of-hepresent occasion, it would vith this difference, thit instead of eaving the soul intellect. Under this influence only can human and its claim upa ur deepes it-erkut dsactiveperhaps hardly bep-ossible to fd inguage more ta range unaided through the boundiess expanse of knowiedge be made conducive ta its tru end-to suorant;consideoingurht dees wicaht a teexactly fittedi to set'this aspect before us in a sum universal Law, to find or lose its way, as the case taking its part in the formation of the PERFECTI MAN ath< naie>l, af prsdrving thchdu t proportion be-

Mary forn than the passage I have just raid; repre- may be, ithe Apostle carries .us further, places us Hoon, in bringing it up ta "the measure of the stat- tween tht knowitres'bs>' duep arto etnting, asit does, from the Cliristian's standpoint, behind ail this,;anti 'rings rts into direct contact utre of the fInessof Christ.",,And.onegreat reason knowledge which is b> inîlecr; th desagnt
.te end ani ain of al] educaian, takinig the word with the calm, strong MsiovER of Law. And in Him why o mainy .among the sincere and delighted merjy of giSign, on its wrides stnse (for I am notspeaking of distinct- lit shows us at once the Malker of Law and the seekersaftes' scientiflc truth.haYe failed in fading of supplyig tecsticaioraining for pandsiànai i..,

1y- religious education) and pehiaps it is onef the Cnitroler of Iw; ai once the Creatoranad -the Him, in ho m al centres, ray be told in few - yraking c uynaa, pmysfcians'or'ia yer , butmost fatal ofail mstisakes ta classreligious ad Firstbor and Pattern of ail Creation. We sela words. 'To apprach theMost eu, thefirst essén aik makig MEcrgmanti m c a yes but
scular education as things s4parat or sep'-abl. Bein n-anot siy a i nfiite justicè, "fir, air, just, and liais from (from thp very n-ature- of'the case)an St. Pau ese laya edowndested,i aR rn, whI
Nor yet would I be understoodt e ârd eddication patient," lit.perfect' ai points, in mercy, (which -tti td ai theçeepest /npeifty-the most absahute various otcuspto anti walks of lfe bt tagheor

as a inere tÿstemi-af inrcîio mis bo6kidr 'of, an. isacknowledged ta lareabce thihestbranch cf hinsnan se)-ab;sement. -And this.,isthe. very pointin regard al-t starting from the same bauis t ight-y
lie-worou tasa cou-se orepfronàW ô .r'ahi's['s. excellence) as infairness and patience. We see sil te greatones, Oife. scientißcworld are ing te samfdal abject in viewathe un'e aiiif-wok; ut ater as.he 4/f-drk it'lfî its lie: I-fliLnt as tise retmorseless agent 'ai an ;mevitabie 'ao often rnsost¯lacing. For "thsus ai tise liih- 'the stature of tise fulnets of Christ?'


